Neoteric studies have called attention to the prominence of management in healthcare sectors. Positive relationship have been noticed between performance management, clinical performance, and clinical outcome. However, there is still debate related to which managers have to lead healthcare organizations, and what kind of management should be followed, we are now about to analyze. Systematic review of the literature is a starting point to present and discuss the current of information concerning with how management can affect the quality and perpetuity of health systems. Through in-depth analysis of 27 studies, we concluded that the performance of healthcare systems and organizations positively consistent with leadership, management practices, manager characteristics, and cultural features that are related to values and administrative approaches. There was also testimony that doctors who lead healthcare organizations show excellence in performance better than others. Finally, this review acting as roadmap which indicating how do the relationship between the management and performance of healthcare systems, and organizations can be furtherly investigated.
Introduction
For the last decade, sustainability and quality maintenance at affordable cost were the main targets of all healthcare systems against which they compete to achieve. [1] The last few years has witnessed era of technological upgrades and spurts in diagnostic science, which lead to increase in life expectancy, patients' concerns and expectations. This in turn resulted in rising in healthcare costs. [2] And this was proved, in the recent economic slump. [3] It was a surpassing defiance to all healthcare systems to maintain their funding levels and make it as mortgage for innovation, customer expectations and epidemiology. [4] The Value of Management and the Management of Value Equity and accessibility issues emerge when these costs ought to be covered by the patient himself. [5] Quality and costs, double edged weapon and two ends of string which pulled by societies who strive to reduce costs. And the other end pulled by stakeholders seeking quality improvements and accessibility. The increased awareness of the patient being the center of the healthcare system, intensified the existing needs about the quality of services. [6] The cost crisis and the increased efforts of containment in the western Leadership and organizational performance: Is it essential in healthcare systems improvement? A review of literature
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Saudi Journal of Anesthesia / Volume 14 / Issue 1 / January-March 2020 region since 1960 was due to technological upgrades and spurts in diagnostic science, [7] pushed many healthcare organizations accordingly, to overlook the efficiency of care due to tremendous increase in costs and funds, and this in turn negatively affected sustainability. This problem in sustainability together with lack of efficiency will be solved by pumping money along with public resources allocated to increased insurance costs. [8] The response of the physicians and all staff was to press to refund for the healthcare system, this was happening when the care delivery system was itself the technical system (plagued tax-based systems vicious circle) Figure 1 . Physicians always pay attention to patient, effectiveness, and evidence-based practices, with little attention to efficiency and cost control. [9] [10] [11] Strategic vision which is oriented toward efficiency, cost control and entire population is needed to solve managerial and sustainability snags.
Clinical processes, professional and cultural independence of the physicians was considered historically as red line, the managers do not dare to infringe. [12, 13] Some control has been exercised in market-based systems mostly through some contractual obligations. However, trials of control have been attempted thorough input-output assessments in tax-based systems [14] [ Figure 2 ]. Deep planning and extensive allocation of inputs were the main methods to control and manage healthcare disbursement, especially in 1980s. Input control might be restriction of bed numbers, purchasing and staffing. The same thing to output control which was introduced in 1990s through control of diagnostic investigations, prescriptions and medical visits. At the end of 1990s, control of outcome measures was applied via coverage of requirements of health care, morbidity and mortality measures.
The healthcare systems addressed only the crust of problems related to methods and contents of care delivery processes. Early in 1990s, the implementation of tools, approaches and techniques related to clinical pathways, process reengineering and lean management, seemed to be inconsistent and restricted. [15, 16] Moreover, in the late 1990s, methods and tools related to clinical governance and auditing began to prosper and thrive. [17] The effect of managers, either business or general managers, on clinical processes was completely restricted for many years.
Through the regenerated concentration on controlling inputs, the managers and decision makers try to scavenge hegemony over the price of health systems, because of the neoteric financial crisis. [18, 19] Restrictions are being decreed on health systems by limitation of buying policies, testing new technology and staffing or replacement of workers. Thrusting and rates for clinical services are being re-deliberated and decreased. Nearly with no exemption, prevailing disbursement means in the short-term, prevailing inputs. The repeated concentration on input and resource thoroughness has sundry prejudice and bad sequel. First of all, policies of cost reduction do not frankly favors constitutional interference in the industrious styles embraced by persons engaged and managerial staff at health care organizations. One more, policies of input control and cost reduction, might evenly affect good and bad performing institutes in the same healthcare framework. Furthermore, insomuch as cuts are executed horizontally, internationality is ultimately deteriorated. Unless we try to change manner of supply of healthcare services, cuts can mostly influence accessibility, quality and equity.
In the early seventies, defy of sustainability with medical care systems were handled by using the idea of allowing each person to have only a fixed amount of (a particular commodity), as one of the best solutions to give the patients accessibility, and equity to care with high quality within an economically reasonable structure. Allowing each person to have only a fixed amount of (a particular commodity), integrated a chain of different points of view that were prepared to boost 1) Priority regulation in making decisions [20] 2) Remodeled care delivery process out of a better comprehension of and more suitable work on the "black box" of medical practice. [21] It is no longer tolerable, to use inappropriate drugs, therapies, diagnostics, vindicatory medicine, spurious variability, herbal treatments, and wasting Saudi Journal of Anesthesia / Volume 14 / Issue 1 / January-March 2020 of resources. Critical decisions such as those related to use of costly bio drugs, medical devices, prostheses for patients with bad prognosis, predicted bad outcomes and restricted life expectancy are focus of attention of social and public insurance. However, allowing each person to have only a fixed amount of (a particular commodity), accomplished relatively little considerable lowering in total supplies, as there was a lack of assent about services to be neglected and modicum political volition to face challenging decisions.
Allowing each person to have only a fixed amount of (a particular commodity), must be encouraged with concentration on professional framework to ameliorate the participation of physicians in management of these challenges. [22] Leadership models may be beneficial in this situation. Actually, according to neoteric studies and discussions, leadership can reinforce the value created by health systems, strategies and professionals. [23] [24] [25] Nearly, all health systems are actively keep track of dispensation and stewardship of their health institutes. [18] What kind of leadership, and which leaders, however, should be applied? How can leadership conciliated with ethics in critical decisions? Since 5 years, motivating, but restricted, testimony has increasingly expounded that leadership does matter. [19] The next section demonstrates some of the most neoteric studies and influx of researches that handle leadership and performance of health organization, which yet affects the continuity and internationality of health systems. Nevertheless, we also debate that we are improbable to proceed research in this area until we manage the validity of our data and methods and scrutinize the barriers to cooperative multidisciplinary researches with a shared converge. In the last section, we offered, developed and discussed a roadmap for such future researches.
Review of Literature

Does management and leadership affect health systems?
In recent decades, both researchers and physicians have regenerated their solicitude in the influence of leadership and management on health system and organizational performance. We used PubMed, Emerald, and Science Direct as English references to do this systematic review. Management pursuit, health care services, health care organizations, leadership effect, quality, and health care performance, were all key words which were extracted to coincide with survey items. With no time limitations, the review included both notional and experimental researches. Furthermore, we also incorporated the pertinent reports by global research organizations as London School of Economics. We summed up a scientific working research that comprises the methods, conclusion and results. [26] We chose 27 papers and researches on the principle of the research guidelines and their relation to the subject.
In the late nineties, some trends of research began to improve, and that was demonstrated by review results. However, more neoteric experimental reports show increase in the attention to assess the effect of leadership on clinical performance and other aspects of healthcare system. Perhaps, this change is related to the fact that the leaders in healthcare confront maladjusted or discordant external expectations of the stakeholders, most of them result from relatively powerful but broken organizational forces and from growing powerful market strength. Whenever the situation is complicated, the organizations will struggle more towards the "leadership and management" to puzzle out a solution. [23] Does leadership and management matter? What style and what kind of leadership should be recommended? How does it matter? All these questions have now become a source of concern. Though, assessment of performance is still dialectical: some writers [20] have proposed that management of performance depending on targets could lead to a range of non-planned and maladjusted outcomes, remarkably the deformation of the clinical priorities, betting, threatening and bullying of the employees, and absence of confidence among people and staff.
In spite of the fact that we are obliged to improve the way of setting performance targets for systems of healthcare, we also must decide if good leadership pursuits can have a favorable effect on performance. We can divide the studies of the effect of leadership on performance in healthcare into four groups, broadly: 1) researches that study the effect of leadership activities on performance, that is, the effect of planning, regulation, coordination, management, and commanding; 2) studies that concentrate on the effect of leaders' merits on performance, comprising their backgrounds, professional history, and exploitation in training; 3) projects that describe the effect of the incorporation of staff in management process on production; and 4) researches that dissect the effect of organizational culture and leadership styles on production.
The effect of leadership activities on performance
Previously, in the ancient researches, no relations had been found between performance and management [21] : yet, in the same research, [21] there were some rebuttals of a quadruple relationships between operating superfluous created, leadership and performance. They used waiting time criterion for inpatient admission given in patient's Saudi Journal of Anesthesia / Volume 14 / Issue 1 / January-March 2020 file, during 3 months duration. In spite of the fact that, neoteric studies have called attention to relations between leadership and performance, [26] [27] [28] Bloom conducted a research on 1100 hospitals and found that leadership in cardiology and orthopedic surgery departments showed a strong interconnection with performance.
Improved leadership activities has shown a significant impact on decrease of morbidity and mortality rates, as demonstrated by proof. Also good leadership has shown good fiscal actions through increase of income per bed. Operational management also included in the same study flow, as it is practically used in healthcare organizations. [22] The concept of efficiency together with quality and productivity, in terms of what's called lean management, has been introduced from 1998-2008. Review of these practices in different institutes, has been defined in more than 33 studies that identified cases of lean transformation and record positive results. Moreover, there was a significant positive relation reported by different studies entailed the linkage between leadership and organizational performance. Nevertheless, leadership is not amounting to management: some studies reported that management include; designing, budgeting, regulation, staffing, and commanding, and separated them from solving problems, and leadership practices that find directions, motivating people and align them. Furthermore, leaders can participate in a range of different managerial practices that impact performance of individuals and teams. [23] A survey was conducted, specified 60 experimental articles in which the statement of leadership in healthcare is correlated with satisfaction of individuals and teams. Also, an article that identified the association between leadership and employee retention as well as performance [24] was carried out using quantitative methods to investigate the relationship between organizational performance and leadership behaviors, it was longitudinal experimental study. Leadership which allows engagement of individuals with each other's is considered as a significant indicator of organizational performance. Furthermore, the neoteric King's Fund report, stems from assessment of the testimony on the theme, indicates that the NHS demands strong management and leadership "from the hospital ward to the hospital board". [25] And specified that the most important point of weakness and threat of the NHS over a long period of time has been the absence of participation of physicians in management, particularly, when the decisions were related to "how will we spend the budget?"
The effect of leadership characteristics on organizational performance The second classification of articles handled the association between the features of managers (for instance; training history, background and career), and organizational performance. These articles seeks to defend the progressively peppy role for clinicians being managers and leaders. Researchers have found that the best management practices is exhibited by managers who are clinically qualified. [27] The best hospitals in the United States are led by doctors, who occupy chief executive officers position. World Report league tables and United States news stated that 16 out of 21 best ranked hospitals were drove by clinicians. [29] In the Italian NHS, high levels of managerial achievement could be achieved by leaders who have clinical background, and have heaped up experience in huge number of healthcare organizations. [30] The effect of the participation of staff in leadership on performance The third group of researches stem from the concept of participation of clinicians in the leadership process, and its benefit. Some researchers focus on methods to measure and develop this participation to improve organizational performance. This group includes researches that focus on how "clinical-leaders" are able to inspire their colleagues more efficiently than non-medical leaders, particularly in clinical practices. However, they strive to win over their colleagues to assure the value of leadership in performance improvement. [31] Many researches have also considered the risks of this mixing process and the resistance that may result from it, in which the clinician become the manager of the hospital. [26] Others, nevertheless, debate that the participation of doctors in management is important and makes a positive effect on performance. [11, 13] More precisely, some articles entail the relation between leader physicians and high performance in best practice hospitals. [32] Furthermore, neoteric proof proposes a clear relation between medical participation and measures of improved performance in England. [33] Based on the concept of medical participation "as energetic and favorable engagement of clinicians within their ordinary working activities to preserve, and boost the organizational performance which itself acknowledge this pledge in reinforcing and heartening best quality of care". [34] This definition developed a credible sincere indicator of medical participation (Medical Engagement Scale). The scholars gathered data from approximately 4000 clinicians across 40 secondary care funds and found that mortality rates has been improved significantly with high levels of doctors participation. Also they found, lowering in adverse events, conservation of service economy, fiscal status, quality of care, and the accomplishment of goals in all services. Figure 3 presents the liaison between clinical participation and standardized hospital mortality rates.
A rapprochement of the ten funds that expound the highest levels of clinical participation and those that elucidate Saudi Journal of Anesthesia / Volume 14 / Issue 1 / January-March 2020 the lowest grades of performance, based on ratings of Care Quality Commission. This comparison demonstrated pure and considerable differences in total quality, fiscal management, national priorities, essence standards, and implementation of commitments, Figure 4 . This outcome suggests that there is a serene and harmonious link between clinical participation and performance, supporting that if clinicians become more engaged in service renewal and change, outputs and outcomes will get better. Based on these significant consistent correlations among these results, although we could not implicate any eventual causal relationship between those two variables. It is intractable, however, to understand how revolutionary positive changes in service distribution could be achieved successfully by non-participated, non-cooperative and indignant medical staff. Moreover, striving around concepts of; focused care, clinical management, and service lines in health organizations, push the leaders with good management skills to run the new models of organizational performance improvement efficiently, as suggested by several studies. Substantially, this will contribute to maximal clinical and fiscal performance. [35] Finally, some studies affirm that loss of proficient managers due to cut cost can endanger the performance.
The effect of leadership styles and organizational culture on performance
The fourth group of researches demonstrated that an entrusted relationship subsists between organizational culture and performance together with leadership styles. Leadership styles and organizational culture varied across healthcare organizations and can be linked with indicators of performance and organizational merits. An assessment of cultural quality or features of hospitals with high and low performance demonstrates that the best hospitals differ from other low performing hospitals, in terms of their engagement in leadership, which is not charismatic, -but transactional -and their concept of management, which is based on multidisciplinary management of performance, clear vision, and using of managerial practices and tools, such as financing, business and strategic planning. [28] The scholars, however, notify against the hazard of dysfunction related to cultural changes towards the features of hospitals with high performance, such as excessive affirmation on goals and tunnel vision.
The difference between hospitals with high performance and those with low performance regarding mortality rates associated with acute myocardial infarctions, was demonstrated by neoteric study, which revealed that they differ ultimately in the scope of organizational goals and values, senior leadership engagement, frequent presence of staff, presence of experts in cardiac care, assortment and communication among teams. Medication reconciliation, rapid response teams, and clinical practice guidelines; were all protocols for myocardial infarction care. They were used in all organizations, however these traits could not consistently differentiate hospitals with high performance form others with low performance. [36] Finally, those researches are correlated with the study that designed to show that the absolute presence of leadership practices does not emphasize better performance if it is not combined with educational and training efforts that reinforce clinician participation in the process of management. [10, 29] The main goal of those four data sources of our literature is that leadership does have effects on organizational performance, but this effect in most of cases is mediated by statement and context.
Limitations of literature and obstacles faced by extra research
This research demonstrates the relationship between leadership and organizational performance. It uncover the existence of a testimony supporting a favorable effect of leadership on performance. Several restrictions of this literature, yet, should be considered. First, the testimony is increasing but remains non decisive. More precisely, some restrictions of this research are; qualitative descriptive rather than experimental. [10, 25, 29] Misleading methods used to score leadership practices, particularly in quantitative researches. [37] Lack of demonstration of causal relations among dimensions of management and performance. [38] Furthermore, many researches have shown some of the hazards that future experimental researches will face. First, indicators used to assess leadership practices may be caused by the authenticated presence of formal practices, tools and roles of management. This process may be deceptive because physicians may foster formal administrative roles as part of "tutelary" strategy. In addition, physician choose to be appointed in an administrative roles as a head of department in a trial to preserve their professional autonomy, position and power. But they do not practice the administrative tasks anticipated from this role. [39] However, the indicators used to assess leadership practices should be based on knowledge of genuine engagement in, and adherence to leadership responsibilities. Also, causal relationship could not be addressed in this literature. For example, hospitals face intense external threats that can alter the financial performance of the organization, especially, the consensus building with politically designed performance.
Conclusion
As referred to in the introduction, cut cost without consideration of the outcomes accomplished can be risky and self-destroying, leading to spurious "savings" and restricted care with limited accessibility. Therefore, the future internationality and continuity of healthcare organizations will depend on improvement of the concept of value, which is known to be outcome in respect to cost. [40] The induction of value is significantly related to the ability of controlling of the "black box" of the process of healthcare. Thus, more concern to outcome indicators is needed, particularly when we look to its special multidimensional condition. Furthermore, costs should be assessed and controlled with reference to care-cycle-total-costs, interrelated with patient clinical situation. It is inadequate to think only about cost of single service. Obviously, the management of value will push us to solve the problem of artificial variation among staff in handling and use of therapies, guidelines, pathways, timing, resources, and diagnostics [41] also dealing with vindicatory medicine [42] and decisions serving concepts of cost-benefit. The quality of micromanagement should be considered strictly in hospitals and wards, as well as the building design, and administration.
For the last twenty years, nearly all health organizations have constantly rearranged their governance as well as their structure, but all these efforts will be in vain unless they are associated with evolution of leadership capabilities. [43] We are required to know how to increase exploitation in the development of leadership capabilities in health organizations. All collected proofs till now, in spite of being non decisive and restricted in some aspects, pointed to leadership. Leadership does matter from different aspects, performance is interrelated with leadership practices, leadership styles, and cultural traits that are associated with strategies and values. Moreover, there are many evidences that shows that medical organizations managed my clinicians have high performance and excellence over those managed by non-clinicians. [44] That means that clinicians as managers lead better than other managers who have non-medical backgrounds. This difference occur because clinicians have different perspectives other than anyone else. Such order may be more effective because doctors have more knowledge and sensitivity particularly in decision making. [28, 43] According to this research and shown limitations, future researches should be considered, regarding strength of association, trial to push the research to be experimental to understand the relationships between leadership roles, practices and performance, clear definition of methods and indicators, the real proportional value of particular aspects of leadership, the real motivator of professional towards leadership practices, appropriate role of clinical mangers, specific medical background that dominate, transitional leadership, and which clinical background promotes and facilitates this change to improve the performance.
Also, our research still incomplete because it is deprived of contextual analysis. Cooperative multidimensional researches that concerned with the context in the analysis is important to determine whether leadership issues can be separated from the organizational preferences made by health institutes. Furthermore, particularly within global comparative researches, authors require to foster a common frame for investigation and analysis of performance drivers. Specifically, this stream of studies should answer those research questions. Is the espousal of leadership practices specified by which of these corresponding factors? Compulsory isomorphism resulting from political impacts, coerce exerted by undependable organizations upon dependable ones, mimicry and isomorphism that force organization to change Saudi Journal of Anesthesia / Volume 14 / Issue 1 / January-March 2020 themselves to compete with other organizations. Is there a detaching phenomenon officially for which institutes foster leadership models but not really implement? Is it enhanced by financial or non-financial inducement? For example, how necessary are, system management, rehabilitation and theoretical models, relationships among stakeholders? The future research should determine to what extent the experience is specific to its individual context? How it can be issued? For example; the United Kingdom, France, Germany, Italy, Switzerland, and Spain have different cultural features, even inside each country there are diversity in cultures. Thus, authors have to delineate the evolution of clinical participation in leadership in reference to the recent cultural context.
At last, we should reconcile the researches on the effects of management, culture and leadership. According to this scope, there is a considerable chance to combine theory with practice. At least, scholars who focuses on this topic and staff need to design more efficiently on each other's work, even if this cooperation is a big challenge, because each group could benefit from each other. Such mutual efforts could lead to regenerated contributions by significant research to health systems confronting a big challenge.
Coming researches in this topic could be very beneficial to understand "if " and "how" leadership could be the cornerstone for following the continuity of healthcare systems that strive to preserve and improve the real global health coverage.
